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Hey there, thanks for purchasing my eBook, I can 

guarantee this will be the most easy and most profitable 

method you have ever read.   

  

I personally make an easy $75-$100 spending 15-20 

minutes daily using this method and I guarantee that if 

you utilize it properly then you can also make a decent 

amount of bitcoins using this method.   

  

I have worked really hard on this eBook to make you 

more than satisfied. Read carefully ask questions if you 

have any, you will succeed!  

  

I also have a Amazing 49$ worth bonus FREE for YOU, 

check it under “Bonus” Section :)  

  

  

  

Getting Started  
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So in this method we will be using a Bitcoin Marketplace 

named as Bitify (previously known as CryptoThirft) to 

make money, do not worry you not need to create any 

product or service and I will show you smart way to make 

bitcoins here.  

  

Firstly to get started make an account here, use a nice 

name and good avatar to make it look professional.  

  

Step#1  
Make a free account at - http://resell-rights-weekly.com – It is a 

free membership site in which 700+ free PLR (Private Label 

Rights) eBooks are available  

  

http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
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After you create a free account here go here:  

http://resell-rights- 

weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly  

  

Here you will see something like this:  

  
  

On each month there would be 10+ free PLR eBooks.   

http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/members/members.php?page=FMonthly
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Download 20+ eBooks and save their cover image with them in a 

proper folder for future use.  

  

   

  

  

Step#2  
Go here - https://bitify.com/sell - and fill the textboxes 

considering that you will be selling the eBooks that you  

downloaded from http://resell-rights-weekly.com  

  

https://bitify.com/sell
https://bitify.com/sell
https://bitify.com/sell
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
http://resell-rights-weekly.com/
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For Example:  

  

Listing Title – Profit Method | How to make 100$+ per day |  

100% Private  
  

Country – USA, State - CA  

  

Category – Books > eBooks  

  

Condition – Brand New  

  

Buy Now Listing – Tick  

  

Buy Now Price – 14.99$  
  

Quantity – 10  
  

Allow Offers - No  
  

Feature Listing – Tick  

  

No Shipping Required - Tick  
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Duration – 7 days  
  

Description – Enter Description Here  

  

Tags – money making, online money, easy money, bitcoin  

  

------------------------------------  

  

After that click “Next Step” and list your Ad. You will get a sale 

from ever 30-80 people who visit it.  

  

If anyone buys then simply send him a download link to the 

eBook at his inbox and mark his order as shipped.  

  

I personally have 80+ eBooks listings in this site and daily receive 

5-20 orders, which makes me 75$-150$+.  

  

REMEMBER to add a bitcoin wallet address to your account 

(where you could receive payments), before anything. 

https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/  

  

https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
https://bitify.com/my-account/personal-information/
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Other Ways to get FREE eBooks that you can sale at 

Bitify:  

  

http://wsodownloads.info/all/  

This is a website where you will find 100s of WSO’s (eBooks from 

Warrior forum) for free, WSO’s usually costs 30$-100$.  

  

https://www.free-ebooks.net/category/marketing  

Here you can find some cool eBooks free, I have read most of 

them and I can say that they are pretty high quality.  

  

http://www.marketo.com/ebooks/  

Although I use rarely use this sites eBooks, they are also pretty 

good quality.  

  

   

  

  

Step#3  
This step is obvious, send the download link to the eBook to the 

buyer after he buys it, and mark his order as shipped.  

  

http://wsodownloads.info/all/
http://wsodownloads.info/all/
https://www.free-ebooks.net/category/marketing/2
https://www.free-ebooks.net/category/marketing/2
https://www.free-ebooks.net/category/marketing/2
https://www.free-ebooks.net/category/marketing/2
http://www.marketo.com/ebooks/
http://www.marketo.com/ebooks/
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The money will be held in escrow and when buyer marks the 

order as shipped you will receive the bitcoin directly to your 

wallet.  

  

My Personal Earnings, after using this method for a few weeks:  

  

  

  

  

  

For Support:  

If you need support/help regarding this method then PM me, do 

not post on the sales thread if you need support, learn the  

difference between “support” and “sales thread”, I am very strict  

about this and not want anyone to create drama, if anyone does 

then I have rights to cut off him from my support list. This  

restriction is just to prevent newbies acting immaturely, thanks 

for understanding. Simply contact me if you need support I will 

try my best to help you.  
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For Refunds:  

There are No refunds unless you have actually tried the method 

for a month (30 days), working at least 30-60 minutes every day 

but not made any money.  

   

Well it’s impossible not to make money from my method because 

its fail-proof and anyone can have success using it and because of 

its simplicity and you not need to be creative to use it.   

  

Start using my method, if you use it and not made money then  

PM me with a VALID reason why you not made money, if it’s 

actually a “Valid” reason then I will happily refund you, please  

do not come up with lame excuses while asking for refund. I have 

been forced to adopt this restriction to prevent fraudulent 

refunds.  

  

Thinking Outside the Box:  

  

If you want success then you not only have to copy and paste 

what exactly I do but also have to “twist” my ideas to create your 

own.  
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What I mean is that you not have to be limited to my eBook 

selling idea; you can sell other things on that marketplace that 

you get online for free.  

  

An example is “web scripts” you can find shitload of web scripts 

on sites like:  

http://www.hotscripts.com  

https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php  

  

Other things that you can sell are cracked programs, codes, etc.  

Think out of the box and twist my method to make your own, 

you will succeed, guaranteed!  

   

  
  

  

Closing Words:  

  

Thanks for reading, I have worked REALLY HARD to make this 

eBook customer oriented and to impress my customers, and I 

really hope that you like it.  

  

If you start making money with my method then please let me 

know, hearing success stories has always given me an amazing 

feeling.   

http://www.hotscripts.com/
http://www.hotscripts.com/
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
https://www.phpjabbers.com/free-php-scripts.php
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An advice that I can give you is to not give up, in starting I was 

rarely getting sales. But now after properly understanding this 

market I am making serious bitcoins.  

  

Good Luck!  


